
D E L I V E R Y  M E N U

29 bedford street [at downing]
new york city

212.633.0202

please call 212.633.0202 for pick up or delivery

delivery zone
north to west 13th street

south to canal
east to broadway

west to west side highway

delivery available from 11am-11pm, seven days a week

www.ditch-plains.com
Please note that a delivery charge of $1 and NY sales tax 
of 8.875% will be added to your check for your conve-
nience. The delivery charge is not a gratuity and will not 
be distributed as gratuities to the person who delivered 
your food.

Order Chef Marc Murphy’s 
debut cookbook, 

Season with Authority: 
Confident Home Cooking 

visit www.marc-murphy.com 
for details.



ALL DAY MENU
available for delivery 
seven days 11am-11pm

SMALL PLATES

jalapeño + cheddar tater tots  12 
ranch dipping sauce

crispy calamari   13
spicy aioli

fried pickles  10
tartar sauce

pigs in a blanket  13
spicy mustard

deviled eggs  15
fried shrimp or fried oysters

wings  14
buffalo or sambal

nachos  15 
guacamole, pickled jalapeño
cheddar + sour cream

guacamole + chips  10

SALADS
add grilled tuna, shrimp or chicken  
+7

mixed greens  9
lemon vinaigrette

spicy sautéed shrimp 19
romaine, radicchio + toasted 
sesame sriracha vinaigrette

classic caesar  13

shaved zucchini  14
lemon, mint + ricotta salata 

quinoa bowl 14 
shaved zucchini, pickled onion, fava 
beans, tomato + avocado 
salsa verde

BURGERS + DOGS

BURGERS*
with french fries or mixed greens

THE BACKYARD BURGER  14
beef or chicken
add bacon, cheese or avocado 3

THE BACKYARD DOG  8

THE DITCH DOG  12
with mac + cheese

SANDWICHES
with fries or mixed greens

beer battered fish  15
bread + butter pickles, american 
cheese + tartar sauce

vietnamese chicken wrap 14
pickled carrots, cilantro 
+ sriracha aioli

shrimp po’boy 16 
buffalo shrimp, blue cheese slaw  
tomato, bread + butter pickles

grilled spam + fried oyster  14 
romaine, bread + butter pickles  
+sriracha aioli

SIDES   6

french fries
housemade bread + butter pickles
mexican street corn

TACOS  / two per order

fish  15
pickled onions, lettuce + chipotle salsa

chicken  15
guacamole, pepper jack
chipotle salsa + pico de gallo

shrimp  15
sesame jalapeño slaw, chipotle salsa 
+ pico de gallo 

MAINS

lobster roll  29
french fries

lobster macaroni + cheese  26

beer battered fish + chips  20
tartar sauce

SWEETS

s’mores   4
watermelon + chili lime salt   4

AND DON’T FORGET ...
ask about our selection of beers 
available for delivery!

JOIN US FOR 5 AT 5
AT DITCH PLAINS 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
5-7PM

select snacks, tacos and drinks
$5 

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness


